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wliotn olio limy well fool promt, unit
ono whoo ttiouchtful oonxldorntlon,
lucking liU pulttlo uttoruiu'o. oiui

lo rolloit upon to thu
rlly's liont lntoro"ts.

TllO ItltWIIMWOlHl "1" VXtOIHlOll Will

now lio rtiiliwt. It will oonfor lumi-inornli-

lionotlt tipon tlio t"tilt'Hts of
ono of our lot roxlilonoo (INtrlcK

An iMily ciiinpalKii wius to lio the
pliiti of tin lU'tiiilillrtum for tlitx .Ma-
yoralty election. Tlinl moans of ooiiro,
tlmt thoy hope to liitM' u niiiii who can
lo nnieli tnlkltiir. Tlio pooplo aro In

liopiM that whon tlio olootlon N ovor
thoy will lism a Maor who will do
nnirli iii'tlti'.'.

There l much iloiilit In tlio public
inliiil ik to who tlio iioxt hannor hour-o- r

of tlio Doniocratlo patty will ho.
lio mint ho a jrooil ono to win.

Tom O'ltrk'u, king of tlio jjoltl brick
moil, illod the other ilay In it Trench
prNon. Tlii (pieon of tho tribe Is In
jnll nt Cleveland.

IIUDOWH ltltAXI)
honest, upright niul true-hearte- lie
makes friend, niul wins the esteem of
nit who become ne(iunlnted with hltn.

tOSlH'H J. DUITV
can always he relletl upon to be loyal
to frlomti, true to ptlnclple and faith-
ful to his word, hence his friends unit
admirers arc legion.

ANDHKW J. GKAIIAM
hns made It n rule through life to ac-

cord fair play ns well us to demand It
hi all thing. Everybody who knows
him trusts as well ai likes him.

HON. PIIBD 13. COYNE
is a tn nil whoe well-know- n ability
and public spirit places lilm In the
front ranks of our must useful cltl-ten- s.

WILLIAM 1. BLACK
is n man of sound Judgment, strength
of purpose and grout activity, lie has
never failed in the performance of his
duties in life or tho accomplishment
of his undertakings.

lOSni'H THCUIIKU
a capable man, combining energy with
intelligence, ho Is Justly tegnrdod and
respected as a valuable member of the
community.

A. W. 110RTON
possesses in an eminent degreo those
merits and qualities which to make
up thu true Chlcagoau, lio Is best
Ukcd by those who know him best.

MILES KEIIOE
besides being a model citizen takes a
good man's part in every movement
for thu bcneUt of the city.

THOMAS J. WEBB
Is a man of acknowledged ability, good
judgment and common sense. ,

OHAJILEB II. WACKER
has always put truth, honor and Jus-
tice before expediency; hence tho es-

teem with which ho Is looked upon by
all who know hlin.

JU8T1QB JOHN RICHARDSON
Is one of those men whoso pledge Is
tantamount to performance, aud whom
everybody likes and respects.

.HON. FB19D M. BLOUNT
a citizen whose record Is ono to be
proud of, Is a man whose friends aro
myriad and whose luiino commands re
spect everywhere.

VIRGIL M. BRAND
is a man of untarnished reputation and
of commanding ability lu tho conduct
of his affairs.

rRANOIS STUYVI3SANT rHABODY
Is deserving of tho conlldenco aud good
will of tlio community.

OOL. WALTER, FIBLDHOUSE
Is a man who takes prldu in Chicago
and of whom Chicago is proud.

FRANCIS A. nOFPMAN'N
Is the kind of citizen who constitutes
the real backbone of this city.

sav
JAMBS PHASE

holds an honored place among those
who by his ability, industry and sound
judgment contribute to tho growth and
upbuilding of Chicago,

AUSTIN J. DOYLE
a man of keen discernment; prompt
of action, and persistent as well as
honorablo in method; Is luvarlably suc-

cessful.

WILLIAM PRENTISS
Js ono who maker, fair play his motto
and has won by It.

WALTER S. BOGLE
Is ns considerate of the rights of oth-

ers ns he Is Insistent upon thu main-
tenance of his own. This Is ono of tho
reasons of his great popularity.

ALEXANDER II. REVELL
In nil relations of life never deviates
from tho&o principles of straightfor-
wardness and Integrity which have
won him golden opinions everywhere.

ABEL DAVIS
Js n Chlcngonn In tho truest censo of
the word. Ptogrehilve, public hplrlted
and actUe, ho po,sees the hebt at-

tributes of true cltlciifeulp,

JUSTICE HENRY ROTH
has well earned the goal will of tho
community which he enjoya to such a
large extent

Dr. Brooks' faultless tooth powder
Jl the best preserrattre and beuutlfler
ef tu teeth yet found.
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Leading Business Man and Popular Who Has Been Elected

of Review.

JAMU9 RHDDIOK
Is one of Chicago's most useful and re-

spected citizens.

JUSTICE Q. J. CHOTT
Is liked by all who know litm itnd re-

spected by all with whom ho tomes
In contact.

CHARLES WERNO
hits never been known to undertake
what he could not nor fall
to accomplish what ho has undertaken.

ROBERT RBDFIELD
a man of many excellent qualities, Is

brainy, reliable and always steadfast
to friends and to tho lino of duty.

AUGUST W. MILLER

has sained success by force of charac-

ter, Industry, Integrity mid ability.

TOM N.
Is honest, able and upright in all rela-

tions of life.

ADAMS A. GOODRICH
Is a man who luvarlably wins and re-

tains thu conlldenco and liking of all
who have dealings with him.

JOSEPH P. JUNK
Is a man of sterling qualities of head
and heart; successful in nH his

JOHN T. OONNBRY
has won tho high reputation which he
enjoys by hard work and honorable
methods.

ALBERT GRAPP
Is n competent and thorough man ot
affairs. Whatever ho does ho does well
and thoroughly.

WILLIAM H. WBBBR
hns a tluwIesH record as a citizen and
a typical Chlcngonn.

KIOKHAM 80ANLAN
possesses all of thoso solid and cstlma
bio qualities which uiako tho most use-

ful citizen.

HON. FttBD W. UPHAM
Is n man of thu highest standing tn
the community; upright and just In
nil tho affairs of life aud
in tho of nil thu duties
thereof.

HERMAN J. HAULER
Is a man of good attainments and ex-

cellent qualities, and theieforo popu-

lar as well us successful.

JOHN A. CARROLL
Is a man of brains, ability Mid Intcg-il- t

and Is respected by everybody
who enjoys his

ADAM WOLF
can refer with just prldn to a lino roc-ol- d

ns well as an houoied uiimu lu this
community.

ROGER O. SULLIVAN
makes friends und holds tliinn by fair
and honorable business uiuthods aud
Hquniu dealing with his

JAMES P. STEPINA
Is nnd ns
well ns capablo and careful in tho con-

duct of all affairs entrusted to lilm,
heuce his Invariable succcbs.

TJIOMAH A. SMYTn 0
through a busy and careful life has
earned thu roped and good will of
thu entire community,

ELBRIDGE IIANECY
a man of truo worth and sterling In-

tegrity, Is Justly log.irded us onu of
I'hlcugo'b valued eitlzoiis.

JAMES S. HOPKINS
la a man In whom career Integrity
and ability go hand In hand.
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FRED UPHAM,
Republican,

ALDERMAN

accomplish,

DONNELLY

un-

dertakings.

Indofntlgablo
performance

acquaintance.

fuliow-cltUen-

enterprising progressive,

JUSTICE OLAF P. ST3VDRSON

stands well In tho business world,
being as popular iih ho Is prosperous.

GEORGE MILLS ROGERS
U n man whom to Know Is to lespect
and honor.

PIIWD 41. ROWH
combines good Judgment with hound

ability In tho management of his af-

fairs.

PHILIP It. BRAND
has n high, conception or tlio duties of
good citizenship und has always lived
up to them.

ROY O. WEST
Just and fair In nil his dealings, 'S

the coniltleneo und good will of
all who know him.

A. W. SCHWANB
In liked by all who are acquainted
with his many excellent traits of char-
acter.

JOHN P. M'GOORTY
has few equals and no superiors as n
man of sturdy integrity and uulluggliig
energy.

PETER FORTUNE
hns always been ready to demote to
thu welfare of thu community that
busbies ability and industry which has
contributed so much to lib personal
success.

TIIOSi.Ld N. JAMIESON
enjoys u widespread and well-enrue- d

popularity.

ADAM ORTSEIPBN
trustworthy, reliable and honest, richly
deserves the prosperity which Is uls.

JOHN A. ORB
deserves all thu success which has dis-
tinguished his career.

WILLIAM HauQ THOMPSON
has an enviable record for absoluto
honesty In all his business relations,
nctlvo support and sympathy for nil
movements for tho betterment of tho
city and his fellow-me- n and for all tho
qualities that go to make up the Ideal
citizen.

THEODORE OEIINE
has a spotless reputation as a llrst class
citizen, and n capablo aud honorable
man of affairs.

JOHN C. KING
Is faithful to duty, loyal to friends nnd
bucccssful in all his undertakings.

HON. WILLIAM O. KUESTER
stands in the front rani: of Chicago's
most popular and useful citizens.

CHARLES S. ItANNDLS
hns the highest ideals of honorable
citizenship nnd Is truo to them. Thera
is no man In Chicago who stands high-
er in public esteem.

FRED L. WILK
Js liked by everybody nud counts his
friends by tho hundred.

THOMAS P. KBELBY
holds a foremost place In tho commu-
nity as n business man nnd un honor-
ablo and valued citizen.

HON. JAMES n. ECKELS
never makes a promise that he docs
not Intend to fulfill, nor 'undertaken
any enterprise that ho does not foel
tho will nnd the power to thoroughly
carry Into etfoct

Dr. Brooks' faultieaa tooth powder
U the beat preeerratlYe ef the teeth
yat foaad.

Chairman of the Courtly Board

JOHN E. OWENS
is a citizen of excellent standing and
faultless record.

HON. CHARLES P. GUNTI1BR
has by honorable, conservative and up-

right methods earned n high place in
tho business world and in the esteem
and"good will of the entire community.

JOHN M. ROACH
is a man whom Chicago is proud to
claim as ono of its typical citizens.

OLIVER II. HORTON .

has built up a reputation in this city
of which any man might well feel
proud.

OSCAR P. MAYER
maintains In all affairs of public and
prlvnto life tho highest ideals of hon-

orablo manhood.

JUSTICE JAMES M. DOYLE
active, energetic, enterprising nnd public-sp-

irited, has made a success of ail
his undertakings, and is ranked by
common consent among our very best
citizens.

HARRY HILDRETH, JR.
possees all the attributes which men
admire and which hold their respect
and friendship. His prosperity in
business la mcaaurod only by hla wide
spread popularity,

LAWRENCE W. FERGUSON
can count bis personal frlende by tho
hundred, a fact due to bis many eeti
mablo characteristics and hla unchang-
ing, even, temperament

HON. bTaTbOKHART
is deservedly popubu, being uniformly
courteous and obliging to bis fellow
citizens and always a stickler for pro-

bity and principle.

HON. JOHN J. HANBBRG
is a man of well balanced mind,
aound judgment, honorablo In his bust
ness mothoda and fearless in the per-

formance of duty.

E. R. BLISS
bolioves in tho golden rule and prac-
tices it. This is the secret of his per-

sonal popularity and success In life.'

FREDERICK SOHULTZ
is liked most by those who know him
best. All who linvo had business re-
lations with him aro united in bearing
testimony to tills fact

HON. .INA R. CARTER
never does things by hnlvos. Ho is
thorough in tlio fulfillment of all obli-

gations, and therefore has the respect
of tho eutlro community.

CLAYTON E. CRAFTS
Is a public-spirite- d citizen who Is as
popular as ho Is prosperous In his
business pursuits.

EDWARD H. PETERS
Is a capable man of affairs, honorable
in his dealings, and assiduous In at
tcntlon to his prosperous business.

VLADIMER E. CERVENY
deserves in an eminent degree that
large share of popularity and public
confidence which Is undenktbly.bla,

ALBERT N. ROSBNBGK
never falters when once his mind is
mode up as to tho right and tho wrong
of a question, no Is always on tho
right side, regardless of all other con-

siderations or consequences.

CYRIL R. JANDUS
brings trained Intelligence, native abil-

ity and sturdy integrity to bear in all
bis relations with his fellow citizens
aad ia the discharge of all ! duties.

P. 0. IIALBY
hat proren by his successful career
that brains, experience nod Integrity
form an Irresistible combination in any
Mne of business.

INBPEOTOtt NICHOLAS HUNT
commends the confidence of the en
tiro business community, being con
sclentlous, assiduous and painstaking
In' all his transactions.

niRGER OSLAND
is as good and true a citizen as ever
called Chicago his homo. Every duty
of citizenship lias always been 'faith-
fully discharged by him.

GEORGE K. SCHMIDT
is, progressive, enterprising and Indus-
trious. Such men nro always sure to
make a success in life.

JUSTICE MAX EltEItHARDT
has a high conception of tho duties of
citizenship and Uvea up to it He is a
man whom to know is to respect

CHARLES J. VqriCKA
steadfast and reliable, is ono of those
men whoso word is as good as his
bond. His many friends aro a unit In
testifying to these good qualities of
his. ,
JUSTICE THEODORE C. MAYER
Is respected and honored by all to
whom he Is known. "

EDWARD TILDEN
in all walks of life has been stead-
fast to tho old adage, and proved ita
truth: "Honesty is the best policy."

JOHN V. CLARKE
belongs to that class of citizens which
hns ever contributed most to tho wel-

fare and upbuilding of Chicago.

JOHN J. PEELY
hns ever been faithful to friends nnd
loyal to principle, a fact which ac-

counts for his great popularity nnd
tho host of friends who swear by him.

JUSTICE JOHN R. OAVERLY
has hosts of friends who admlro him
for his many merits and good quali-
ties.

VERNON C. SEAVER
never failed to live up to his word
and can always be relied upon to do
tho right in every walk of life.

CHARLES C. BREYER
is noted for his excellent business
abilities and bis faithful adherence to
high ideals of duty.

JUDGE PUILif STEIN
has earned by an honest, upright life,
the good will aud respect of the en-

tire community. ,

HON. FETER RB1NBBRG
has tho deserved reputation of being
ono of the most capablo and reliable
men of affairs In Chicago.

FRED A. BUSSB
stands well in the community as an
upright and public-spirite- d citizen.
His success in lifo is due to his ster-
ling qualities of head and heart.

GEORGE B. SWIFT
knowa how to make friends and to re
tain them. He la a man for whoa all
who know him have the highest re-
spect

MARVIN A. PARR
never neglected an opportunity to do
good for his fellow citizen, and in tho
course of his career has made thou-
sands of loyal friends.

JOSEPH O. JACQUES
belongs to that class of citizens who
never know failure, nor allow any ob-

stacles to deter them In a worthy en-

terprise once undertaken.

ISIDORE II. HIMES
has the experience and tho ability to
make a success of all hi undertak-
ings.

STILLMAN B. JAMIESON
Js a useful citizen faithful to duty and
deserving of tho good will of all.

WILLIAM II. LYMAN
never forgets a friend or a promise
and is among the most popular cltl
zona of Chicago.

JOHN 0. FETJ5ER
is a typical Chlcngonn, energetic,
plucky, and Invariably successful in
every walk of life.

ANDREW J. RYAN
Is a model citizen and ono of whom
Chicago is justly proud.

WILLIAM LEGNER
has made thorough performance of
duty, fulfillment of all agreements
with his fellow men In thoi spirit nud
the letter nud exact lustlce lu nil
things tho guiding principles of his
successful career.

LEO ERNST
maintains that widespread popularity
aud respect which Is only gained by a
strong as well as nn estimable per-
sonality. '

WILLIAM J. SUTHERLAND
enjoys the esteem and respect of all
who admlro the highest qualities of
good citizenship, which in him are
fully exemplified.

JAMBS A. HOGAN
hns a splendid 1000111 for good citizen-
ship, personal integrity and tirst-clas- s

ability.

Dr. Brooks'falUess tooth powder is
the beat preservative and beastlier of
setae yet tmuA

Lightens Woman's Work
You can save her time and worry
by buying her a world-fame- d .
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Watt
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If
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breaks thread needle
and la

of order, It?ut that never falls to
and Kldom

Rotary hook is or ino mnincuT inn mm ,""V ."Wheeler ft Wilton the meat perfect sewing machine In the world, Is
operated oa frlctlonlena beariun Ita skillful jdjuatinent nhJos It to
atltch perfectly and folly one-thir- faater than other wing

Over two million now in uae.

Wheeler & Wilson Manufacturing Co., Chicago.

TstwIUr, Prea't. E. J. T. Meyer, Sn'y C. C. Mariuerat, Treai .

Union School Furnishing Co.

Bast

UTAILISHCi 1870

Manufacturers, Publlehera
. . . and Dealers In .

SCHOOL BOOKS AND

Madison
CHICAGO

Owl Drug
PRESCRIPTION

CLARK AND
Chicago

Mooney &
Boland Agency

SECRET SERVICE

JOHN BOLAND, PreaMeat

Wm. Sutherland, Vlcs.Prss.
Stock Exthange Bids;., Chicago

'Phone Private fcx. 20
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Leading Members of the Bar
TalevbonaMrJa4t&

EDWARD B. ESHER
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

503 506 Oxford Bulldiaf

64 La Salle Chicago

GOODRICH

HNCENT&BRADLEY

LAWYERS

The Chicago
WUHast A.VItMtrt

Ralsti
HARRISON 171.

TaUpbons, Pultaun
KaldascTltpbOM, Wait Pullman 200S

Talaphona. Stat

CHAS. WESLEY NOVAK

Counsellor
at Law

Offices, 120th Street, West Psllmaa

Suite 407, Washlagtaa St.
CHICAdO

JOHN J. FEELY

Attorney at Law

1439-144- 0 Unity Bid.

79 Dearborn St, CHICAGO

TatMhtnt Central S4l

Wheeler
& Wilson
Sewing
Machine

lewlnt Ma-

chine tbnt

continually getting
exchnneo

one
yon.

one
working

more

SUPPLIES, FURNITURE

a 1 Street

DRUOOISTS
s

MONROE STREETS

The

EXPERT

1).

la

St., -

Rookery,
R. Braslay

681

Ml

she has a
now runs

and

erro

Tne

bull and

W. W.

Company
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Robert 1). Ferns, VlcePraa.
ISO Broadway, New York

Phone 8414 Cortlandt

all parte of the World

I

ISIDORE H. HIMES,

Master in Chancery of
the Superior Court.

1116 AshlMiBlsck,

CHICAGO, ILLIN0I8.
TEUBPHONB MAIN IBM,

W. KNOX HAYNES

Counsellor at
, Law

1020 Adam Express Bldj., Chicago

185 DEARBORN STREET

TELEPHONE, CENTRAL 3838

ALFRED E.BARR
Attorneyat-La-w

W0-9I- 0 Calumet Bulldiaf

No. 189 La Salle Street
CHICAQO, ILL.

Tctephon Central 3Z23

Leans oa Real Estate at Lowest Rates
ot Interest

THOMAS 0. KNIGHT

Attorney at Law
Room 910, 100 Washlngtos St

Teiepboae 434 Ceatral
AeteMtto44M
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